WestValley
Citizen January 5,2000
Task
Jack D. Parrott
Force Project Scientist
Office ofNuclearMaterialSafety and Safeguards
Mail Stop T-8F37
U.S. NuclearRegulatoiy Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555
DearMr. Parrott:
This statement is submitted onbehalfofthe WestValleyCitizen Task Force (CTF) in
responseto the issuance ofa draft policy statement inthe FederalRegisterNotice ofDecember 3, 1999 (64 FR 67952) with regard to the proposedapplication ofthe U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission’s (NRC) License Termination Rule (LTR, 1 OCFR Part 20, Subpart
E) asthe decommissioningcriteriaforthe WestValleyDemonstration Project.
The CTF was formed by the U.S. Department ofEnergy (DOE) and the New York
State Energy Researchand Development Authority (NYSERDA) and heldits first meeting
January 29,1997, almostthree years ago. The CTF unanimously adopteda Final Reporton
July29, 1998 whichestablished Policies, Priorities andGuidelinesforthe decontamination
and decommissioning ofthe WestValleySite. The CTF will support those governmental
actionswhich advance the goals ofthe Final Report.
The CTF wantsto thank the Commissioners and staffofthe NRC for the hard work
and detailedconsideration which they have given to thismatter. Withthe many issues of
national significancewhich the NRC must confront, weare very grateful that so muchtime and
attention hasbeen spent on West Valley. The
s willingness to alter its position during
the debatethat hasgone on over the past year is an example ofthe strength ofoursystem of
government. We all very much appreciate what hasoccurred.
The CTF hasbeen an active participant inthe considerationswhich the NRC has
undertaken since the NRC staff proposedSECY-98-25 1. The CTF submitted written
comments datedDecember22, 1998 on SECY-98-25 1, verbaltestimony before the NRC
Commissioners on January 12, 1999 in Washington, D.C., and writtencomments dated
March 29, 1999 in response to SECY 99-057. The CTF, as statedin its March 29, 1999
writtencomments, generally supports SECY 99-057and supportsthe application ofthe LTR
to West Valley. This importantpolicy, whenimplemented, will guarantee that West Valley
hasthe same cleanup goals as all other sites in the United States.

The CTF makes the following additional comments on the Draft Policy Statement:
All

Sources Must Be Considered in Application ofLTR Inthe Statement ofPolicy
under the sectiontitled Decommissioning Criteria forthe WVDP, it is indicatedthat the LTR will apply to the
High-Level Waste(HLW) tanks and other facilities in whichHLW solidified under the projectwas stored, the
facilities usedin the solidification ofthe waste,and any material and hardware usedin connection with the
WVDP. This sectionthen discusses the range ofexposurethat willbe permitted. This sectionshould clearly
statethat the permittedexposure that will be allowedunder the LTR will be from the aggregate ofall sourcesat
the site. Thus exposuresthat might be derivedfrom the WVDP facilities must be added to exposuresthat might
be derivedfrom otherfacilities at the site suchasthe State-Licensed Disposal Area (SDA),which is not partof
the WVDP, to determineiftheLTR maximum exposureshave been exceeded.

2.

Avoid Use ofWord “Prescribe” in NRC’s Proposed 2nd Step In the Statement ofPolicy under the
sectiontitled Decommissioning Criteriaforthe WVDP, the last sentence states that”... (2) following the
completion ofDOE/NYSERDA’s Environmental Impact Statement (EIS)and selectionofitspreferredalternative, the NRC will verify that the specific criteriaidentified by DOE is withinthe LTR and will prescribethe use
ofspecific criteriafor the WVDP.” We request that the term“prescribe” not be usedsince this termis also
usedin a somewhat different context in the WVDP Act. We suggest that the last 12 words ofthis sentence be
dropped, so that it reads”... (2)following the completion ofDOE/NYSERDA’ s Environmental Impact Statement (EIS)and selectionofits preferredalternative, theNRC will verify that the specific criteriaidentified by
DOE is withintheLTR.”

3.

Avoid ParaphrasingLTR Inthe Statement ofPolicyunder the sectiontitled Decommissioning Criteria for
the WVDP, certain provisions ofthe LTR are paraphrasedbut not stated in full. We urge the NRC to be
careful not to establish twodifferent standards forthe WVDP, one inthe LTR and the other in the paraphrased
restatement oftheLTR. This could only leadto unintended and unnecessary confusion. We urge theNRC to
either refer to the LTR withoutrestating, orto quote itexactly.

4.

Clarify Meaning of“Institutional Controls” The LTR containsthe term~institutionalcontrols.” For
instance Section 20.1403 states in part that “A site will be consideredacceptable forlicense termination under
restricted conditions if...(e) Residual radioactivity at the site hasbeen reduced so that ifinstitutional controls
(italics added) were no longer in effect, there is areasonable assurancethat....” exposures will not exceed
certain values. The CTF in supporting the application ofthe LTR to the West Valley site, as hasbeen proposed
by the NRC, believes that the terminstitutional controls includesboth legal protections suchasdeedrestrictions,
fences and surveillanceand protective featuressuch asphysicalbarriers. Mr. Michael Weber from NRC
briefedthe CTF on April 2, 1997 and suggested that “institutional controls”would complement engineering
controls (protectivefeatures). Mr. Russell Edge from DOE’ s GrandJunction Office briefed the CTF on
September21, 1999 regardinglong-term stewardshipand DOE’ s efforts now underway to develop standards
forevaluatinginstitutional controls. Headvised theCTF that institutional controls include protectivefeatures.
Any analysis ofthe suitability ofaninstitutional controlprogrammust considerthe impact ofthe failure ofthe
protectivefeatures, suchasthe breaching ofcontainment walls and barriers by natural processes suchaserosion
orearthquakes. As the LTR doesnot contain adefinition of“institutional controls”and the CTF is not aware of
any other authoritative, well-developeddefinition, weurge theNRC to clarify the meaning ofthe term,notjust
forWest Valleybut forthe rest ofthe nation.

-

-

-

-

Consider Longer Time Period The LTR uses a 1,000-year time frame forestimating future doses. This
time period is based on the relatively low levelsofradioactivity and on the low potential forchanges in the
physicalcharacteristicsoftypical decommissionedsites (62FR 39083). Certain sites suchas West Valleymay
have higherlevels oflong-livedradionuclides and higherpotential forchangesin site characteristicsthan most
sites. We askthat the Commission considera longertime framefor suchsites in applying the LTR.
-

6.

Five-Year Review Period,Long-Term Enforceability, and Financial Assurance for Institutional
Controls The CTF sees some potentialproblems inapplying institutional controls to complex sites suchas
WestValley. The CTF believes thatperiodic rechecks“no less frequently than every five yearsto assurethat
the institutional controls remain in place...,” asrequiredby the LTR under Section 20.1403(e), may be too
infrequent, especiallyin view ofthe levelsofexposure (upto 500 mremlyr) ifinstitutional controls are lost. In
addition, the CTF is concerned aboutundue relianceon a governmental “statement ofintent” or“arrangement
that is deemed acceptable by suchgovernment entity”in providing financialassurance forlong-term institutional
controls. The CTF believes that suchgovernment statements and arrangements are not enforceable. By law,
governmentscannotmakeopen-endedcommitments that are binding on future government administrations.
Likewise, governments cannotencumber money orguarantee future appropriations. For thesereasons,the
CTF is concerned that federal and statecommitments madetoday in good faithare unenforceable. It is possible
forthem to be legally rescindedorscaledback in the future, resulting in eitherareduced level ofprotection ora
shiftingofcoststo local governments. These uncertainties are mostacute at large, complexsites suchas West
Valley. Complex questions ofinstitutional controls may arise at suchsites, and largesums may be neededin
perpetuity forroutinepurposes andlor emergency expenditures. For sites ofthistype, the CTF recommends
considerationofdedicatedtrust funds andlorotherhighlyreliablemethods offinancialassurance.
-

7.

CTF Positions In the Statement ofPolicy underthe sectiontitled Background, the position ofthe CTF
regardingthe suitability ofWestValleyforlong-term isolation ofwaste is statedin brief. The CTF believesthat
its positions are not susceptible to paraphrasingandmust be consideredas awhole as statedin its Final Report
datedJuly 29, 1998.

8.

Incidental Waste The CTF had opposedprior proposalsregarding the application ofan incidental waste
policy to West Valley. We are pleasedthatthis apparently hasbeen deleted from the West Valley proceedings.
We are still concernedthat the proposedincidental waste proposal may find its wayto West Valleythrough
anotherpathway. We urge that the incidental waste proposal not be applied to West Valleynow or in the
future. Should aproceeding be commencedthatwould affect West Valley,werequest notice and an opportunity toparticipate.

9.

Use ofALARA The CTF wants to emphasizethe importanceofusing the As LowAs Reasonably Achievable(ALARA) principles to the WVDP cleanup standards and not to automatically applythe thresholds of25,
100, and 500 mrem. The requirementofachieving the best cleanup that is possible, given all the circumstances,
is ofgreatimportance.

-

-

-

Inconclusion,the CTF wishesto commend the NRC Commission and stafffortheirefforts on behalfofthe
West Valley site. We strongly urgethat the LTR be applied to the site and that the Policy Statement, with the modifications which wehave suggested, be adopted.
Respectfully submitted,

West ValleyCTF

